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BOLA
November 10, 19$~

U.N.I. Administration Determined to Oust Professor Lopez,
Spies on His Class
Last Wednesday, November 3rd Latino students
discovered the administrations plans to oust Profes. sor Lopez (again) from Northeastern. The administra, tion's (Provost Cownie's) attempts to terminate Professor Lopez's part-time contract by using the excuse
that he "has not been holding his classes". This investigation will not only determine whether he will
teach in the winter, but if he will get paid for teaching
this fall (since his return, Professor Lopez has not
been paid).
The latest attack was initiated soon after Professor Lopez was rehired by the Criminal Justice Department to teach the course "Prisons and Jails" .
After receiving information concerning classroom
assignments given in lieu of lectures, the administration planted student spies to gather information on
the content of Professor Lopez's lectures and con.spired by sending administrators to spot-check Professor Lopez's class.
It is obvious to latino students, particularly the
U.P.R.S., that Provost Cownie has ordered Dean
Dobbs to hold back t he funds to rehire Professor
Lopez. By firing Professor Lopez, Provost Cownie
wishes to punish the U.P.R.S. , who has led t he struggle to rehire Professor Lopez and is presently cngt1ged
in a law suit aga inst U.N. L The admin istra ion has
been forced to take this position d ue to t he threat
posed hy t he U.P R..S .. ,.vhich has gnHvn ~ignifirnntiy
in spi tL of the \ ·mol it io u of Portable One.
The U.N.I. administration understands that Professor Lopez enjoys popular support from t he latino
students, whom have flooded into his classroom. Presently Professor Lopez has over 7 0 students registered
(and even more counting interested students who sit
in on his lectures). In light of this, the university is
moving quickly to push Professor Lopez out in order
to insure he will not play a role in developing the .
newly approved Chicanomexicano/Puerto Rican
·_Studies Program. Interestingly enough, the U.N.I.
· administration chose to make its vicious attack upon
Professor Lopez during a very difficult time in his life;
the recent death of his father.
It is university practice to at least express its condolences to those who have suffered the death of a
loved one. Yet, it was at precisely this time t hat the

administration via Provost ·cownie, chose to attack
Professor Lopez, by stating that he had failed to meet
his class .
It should be clear that on the occasions when Professor Lopez has not held his class in the specified
room, classes have hcen held in another part of 1he
university commun it y. The only time Profes"or
Lopez's class has no t met was during the time he was
in Puerto Rico for his father 's funeral. Cownie 's ven-detta against Professor Lopez has reached the lowest
level of expected proper decorum in human relations.
We, the U.P.R.S. and Q.O.S., denounce these attacks and ask that any questions regarding Professor
Lopez's class, be directed to Professor Lopez and not
to Provost Cownie or President Williams.
The U.N.I. administrations's latest scheme to fire
Professor Lopez must not be taken lightly by the ;
U.N.I. community. We must make sure that Professor
Lopez returns the following trimester and other trimesters to come.
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